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nil or unnCniPTioni . .

Twti Hollars per anTmmo-patn- etrletljr'ln advartc.
Clergyman will be (applied with the paper for f 1 a

'"'0 AVVRHTIM0 ItATESl
Twelve lines or leas of Nonpareil make square.

One en,nare I amok, $ 711 Twoaqnarea8mo.$ 5 00
OnaaonsreS wks.. 1 IVO Two squares II moo. S 00
Onesqnara S mo., not) Twosqiiareal year, it 00
On square t moi.,, t on Foursquares 1 jrcar 1R 00
Out aqoare 1 roar, . 8 00 Half column 1 year, m no
H i(na Cards not. ovor flvallnea--po- r year,. ... .13 00
Ohltuarv Notlcna not of irnnaral Intaroat half ratoe.
iocai itoiiuoe Ten cents a lineor each insertion.

JOB PHIftTIlfO
f ever; description attenrtM to on call, and done In t f

moat tasteful manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
LIVERY STABLES.

Will,, HOWlf N, proprietor or I.lvery Btahliv
Now Horses, Carriages, Knhea Ac. Horaea kept by
the day or wwk. Omnihns to and from all wains.
Stable opposite Flak Home, Ashtabnla, O. 1103,.., -, -

PHYSICIANS.
lltilHY PI - F IV it Fit,' Ml .. rHenc on

C'hnrch Street. North of the South Pnrk. Offlee In
Smith's yew Block, opposite the Flak House. .1189

DI. a,.: KINfJ, Physician anS Burgeon, ofilce
over Hendry A King's toro,roaldencenear St.Prter'e
Ohurch. Ashtabula.. O 1048

O. II. 1TH, in. D., Homoeopathic Physician and
Surgeon. Bncceaaor to Pr. VAN NOHMAN. Office
same a formerly No. 1 Main Strict, Aahtabula, Ohio.
OIBce honra from 7 to 9 A. M : Ito S P. M., and even
lng. May he found at the office at night. 1137

Dlt, KAIWK1, would Inform hn frlenda, and the
pub'le jrennrolly that he may be found at hie residence
on Park Street, ready to attend to all professional
calls. Office hura, from IS to S P. M. Aahtabula O.

MarSl.lKCS 1043

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
J, H. RIIOniiH, Attorney and Counsellor at

Law, 419 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 8

OKVIbl.K A. ROfKVElL, Notary Piilillc.
Apent. for the sale and purchase of Real Katate. Con-
veyancer and Collector. Office at residence. Finge-vllle- ,

Ohio. 11M

IHERKIIW, I AIIj, RHRRN.4N, Attor.
neve and Onnnaelors at L aw, Aahtabula, Ohio, will
practice In theConrta of Aahtabnla. Lake and fJcauga.
Laaaic 8. SaanMAM, Thbodou Halt..

J. H. BnitmtAir. 1018

KBVTARD M. Plirn, Attorner aad Connaellor
at Law, Notary Public, Aahtabula. Ohio. Special at-

tention 1en to theScttlement of Batatea.and tofon-TeVanel-

and Colleetinir. Also to all inattersarlatnf
aider the Bankrupt Law. 104B

I. O, PISHItR, .Tnatlce of tlie Peace and A rent for
the Hartford, Sun, & Franklin Fire Inanranee Compa
nfca. Office In the atore or Croahy A Wetherwax, on
Main Street, Opposite the Flak Iloase, Ashtabnla.
ohw. . mi

lIKlfRV F.VSSF.TT, Aani Rome Insurance Com-
pany, of New York (Capital, f ),nno.Ofxn, and of Charter
Oak Life Insurance Company, of Hartford. Ct. Also.
attends tA writing of Deeda. Wills. Ac. 1048

S. R. COOK, Attorney and Counsellor at Law and
Notary Public, also Real Estate Aeent, Main street,
oe? Morrison A Ticknor'e store, Ashtabnla, O. 940

CIYII.FS ROOTII, Attorney and Counsellor at
Law. Aahtabula. Ohio. 10B5

HOTELS.
P IMK H01THI!,-Ashtabn- la, Ohio. A. Field, Propri-

etor, An Omnibus running to and from every train of
cars. Alao, a good llTcry-atabl- e kept In connection
with this ouae, to convey passengers to any
paint.,' - IfHW

AftHTAltn.A aTOt'SK R. C. WAnxtNOTos-Pro-
Main St, Ashtnbnla, Ohio. Lanro Pnhllc Hall"

good Livery, and Omnihn to and from the depot. 1043

THO")IPSlV'l HOTEL J. O. TaowptOH, Propri-to- r,

Jefferson, Ohio. 1005

MERCHANTS.
ORnROR HIM,, Dealer in Piano-Forte- and

Piano tools. Covers, Instruction Booka. ete.
Depot t Public 8qnare, Cleveland, Ohio. 1048

TYLItll A I'AULIKI.K, Dealers In Fancy and
aple Dry Clooda, Family flroeorlea, is Crockery, South
ore, Clarendon Block, Aahtabula, Ohio. 1095 .

E. II. SII.KBV, Dealer in Oroccrle.
eoriea. Crockery and GlaBa-War- next !oor north of
Fiaklloaaa, Main atreot. Aahtabula Ohio. 1043

J.'m. FAl'LKIER ic SOy, dealers In Oror-lua- .
Provisions. Flour, Feed, Foreign and Domrs Ic

Fruits, Salt, Fih, Plaster, Water Lime, Seeds, 4c,
Main Street, Aahtabula, Ohio. V I

Wi IIEDHK U), Dealer In Flour, Pork, flama, Lnrd
aAdall kinds of Fish. Alao, all klmla or Family

Fruits and ConfcctaSiery, Ale and Domestic
Wines. : 1048

I. P. IIOBUHTSON Sc Son, Dealer m even de-
scription of Unota, Shoes, Hats a Caps. Alao, on hand
a atoefc-n- f Choice Fainilv Orocerlea, Main atreot,
nerof Centre. Aahtabula, O. 809 '

Dm W. HASKELL. Corner Spring and Main
atreote, Aahtabula, Ohio, Dealers In Gro-
ceries, Crockery, &c, &c.
lOtf 0. W. nASKEI.L.

WELLS ic ROOTII, Wholesale and Retail Denlcre
In Western Ruserve Butter and Clioeae, Dried Fruit,
Flour, and Orocerlea. Orders respectfully solicited,

tilled at the lowett cash coat. Ashtabula. Ohio. 101)5

H. L. illOKKIMON, Dealer In Orocc-lu-

Boots. Shoes, llats,Cp s, Hardware, Crockery,
Books, Paints, Oils, Jfcc, Aautiibula, O. 800

: '.DRUGGISTS.
mCXR TIM NUM'llliltllV, K'ij;i.'lat, and Apotho-car-

and general dealer iu Drugs, Medicines, Wines
and Llquora fur Mudical purposes. Fancy and Tollot
Gooda, Main Street, corner or Centre, Aahtabula.

OHAULGM U. VIlfT Ashtabula, Ohio, Dealer
id Vciif and Medicines, Groceries, Perfumery and
Fancy Articles, superior Teas, Cotfee, Spfces, Flavor-
ing Kxtracte, Patent Medicines of every description.
Paints, Dyes, Varnlahes, Brushes, Fancy Soaps, llnlr
Keatoratlves, Hair Oils, Ac. all of which will he sold
at the lowest pricea. Prescriptions prepared with

J lotta .

II. A. IIKNDKV, Main streets, Aahtabula, Ohio,
Deale in aOruga, Mudlcluea, Cheuiloals, Palnte, Uts,
Brushes, Varnishes, DyoStutfs, Ac, Choice Kamily
Groceries, Including Teas, Cotfeea, Ac, Patent

Medlcluea. Pure Wlnea and Liquors for Medicinal pur-
poses. Phyeiolaii'e prescirtiou carefully and prompt-
ly attended to. v - 1048

GROKriKtvrLLAKn, Dealer in
Caps, Bo, Snoea, Crockery, Uhtae-are- .

Atso, wholesale airj Ketail Dealer In Hardware, Sad-

dlery, Nulls, Iron, Steel, Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dyestulfs. &c. Main street, Aahtabula. 10o

T;l l T HARNBS; MAKER: r- -.
V 7 'V

W. H. WILLIAMSON, Saddlerand Harness
Fiak Block, Muiaatreet, Aahtabula, Ohio,

has on hand, and makes to order, In the best manner,
vervthlnir III bia line, . . .10H5ltl,.HHll i

P. C. FORI!,' Manufacturers 4nd Dealera In Sad-

dles, Hjtrness, Bridles. Collars, Trunks, Whips,
Ae.,VtppeKe Ffsk Houee, Ashtabnla. Ohio. 1016

MAUPACfURERS.
o,c,CDl LR Y, Manufacturer "of Lath, Siding, Mould

i . i ' .. hi i u ..... . .... . . .. .1 k: . ... l

Sawlug, done oo the shortest notice, biiop on Main
etryeL opposite the Upper Park Aahtabula. Ohio. j4l)

IRVHIOVU, UIDDIvutl cV OO.tMannfactnrera
of Honra, Sash, Bllu I', Bevel Siding, Floorlug, Feuc.

' ltigTaliidiaJa, Icroll ork: Turning, Ac. Also, Job.
bers aud Builders, Ueilen n Lumber, Lath ami Shln- -

at the Planing Mill, corner of Malu street andFlea, ..ffv. AnhlAhiilft. Ohio.
r av. uivauinua.8TB0NO -- tfi t J H r.-

C. StKILK cV BHO., Manufacturers and Dealers in
all kinds of Leather lu general demand In this market,
Highest caab price paia lur nmea anu naina. ' ; t

' ;

gniTH PKKEVCHf. Manufacturer a and Dealers
in all kliid. of Leather in demand la thla market,
add Shoemaker's Finding. He is alao engaged In the
tnauufaeture of Harneaaea, of the light and; Usteful, as
well aa the more substantial kinds, opposite Phiaulx
Foundry, Ashmbgla. t ( f . b7"

vet HARDWARE, Ac.

OROIBY 4 WETHER W AX.elealara In Btavea
Tin ware, Hollow W are, abelf liardward, Oiuaa Ware,
Lamp and Petroleum, aVe., AeM
opeositethe Flak House Ashtabula. Wl
Ahu, a full a lock of Palate, Oils, Verulahee, B rushes,

Ac ' v 1111

GBOIttil. C. HUBBARD. Dealer in Hardware,
.Iron, Steel and Naila, Stovea, Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,
Copper and Zluc, aud Manufaqlnreraf Tin, Sheet Iron
and Copper Ware, Fleic a Block, Asbtabala, Ohio, 1UW

V Jewelers.
:

, U, ...a. , 1. y ' '
;

I

iv . mrs i.aa. s ei nvn, hbwbiw. iwinmui .
. . . . .ii. -- 1. i 1. u,.,..l.l.h.

tabula Honae Block, Aahtabula. Ohio.

J, ''Viio'i;T7beaier JnT6iocW Watcher jewel.
US ate. Kugraving, Mending and Rvpalriug tone to
otura. Shop on Main atroet, Ooimeaut. Ohio. ,

jfIKl K ITRBBINI. r l Wateoea,
Caeoata, 4aaMiryr Oliver ann Tr.m, sac. i aw
aalrinat est aJl all orders ipromoily
IttamJtJV.' atoin Beret. AshUbaiSH Ot ipt

CABINET WARE.
JOHN OIIlH4, Manufnctnrer ct, and Dealer In

PnrnttArnof the beet dearrtnllnne, and ewarjr varn-ty-.

Also General Undertaker, and Manufacturer of Collltia
to order. Main street. North ot South Public Square,
Ashtabula. 4U1

J. R. TtKACH, Mannlactnror and Dealer In First
Class Fnrnltril". Alao, General l'ndertaker. 1138

. .i i

Dentist, Ashtabula, O. Offlce
5rrrt' Center street, netween Main and Park 1048

3Sa. W, NIIMION, Dentist, Ashtabnla, .,
SI'rTW vlalta Conneaut, Wednesday aud Thnrartny of

each week. - - . 1109

W. T. W IU.ACK, 1. I. H. Kfngsville.O.I pre- -

pared to attend to all operat'ona in bis profession.
no mnacs a speciality or 'Oral Surgery and saving
the natural teeth. lion

CLOTHIERS.. v. 'Vt
EDWA II I) O. PI KIICK Dealers In Clothing, Hate,

Cape, and Ocnte' Furnlahlng Goods, Aahtabula. O. 884

VAITK HILL, Wholesale and Retail
Dealara In Ready Mode Clothing, Fnrnlahiug Orotlsj
llata, Caps. Ap.j ahtnbnla. - WI

FOUNDRIES.
SRVmoirit, "TRONfl A SPlihRY, Mnnnfae- -

turera Htoves, rinwa ana Coinn-ns-
, v innowt ans nna

Sills. Mill Caatlnga. RelHea, Sinks, Clelgh Shoes. Ac,
Phornlx Foundry, Ashtabnla, Ohio. 1001

Wlrl. . JE!lrP, Mnllenhlc and Grey Iron Found-
er, and manufacturer of Trunk Hprdwar. 75.77.7
and SI Central Avenue, (Formerly Neshlt Street.)
Newark. N.J. . ,. . 11.1.

rifdf6JGRAiiERsV
FRED, XV. HLAKICSI.KE, Phntngrnphrran

dealer in IMcturea. hugrnvlnira, t hrnmoa, Ae. havlnp
a lare aupply of Mouldlnira of vnrlnua deacrlptlona, la
prepared to frame any hltjr,in 'Hhe t"c"w ft"1, at
short nntlco and In the beat civic. Second door of the
Hall store, .nil door South of Bank Matin street. 1094

MISCELLANEOUS.
EDUAR HALL, Flra and Life Insurance and Real

i,atate Agent, aiso, notary riiniic ann I'onvevnncer.
Office over Sherman and HaU'a Law Office, Aahtabu-
la, Ohio. 1140

G. TR APPLEK, (From Paris.) No. 175 Sixth Ave-nti-

bet. 17th and 18th St., New Vork. All articles
for ladies' Toilet and lu italr. mannaictiired kfterihe
latest Parle patterns. Specialities iu Ladies' Coif-
fures. Siiao

GRAND RIVER I.N8TITUTK, at Anstlnbnrg.
Amiiunuii, v.o., ,nio. a. rucicerman, a. at.,

Spring Term bcglnaXuaaday March Cth. Send
tor Catalogue. H48ir

S. 15. WAT1IOU8, Painter, Olaaler, and Paper
Hanger. All work dono with neatness and despatch.

lltM

ERIE RAILWAY.

Abstract of Time Table Adopted November 13, 71.

NEW nnd imjvroTed. Drawing Room
Sleeping Coaches, combining all liiodcrn Im- -

rovements. are run tnrougn on an truina from uiittaio,
Nln ara Falls. Cleveland and Cincinnati to New York.
making direct connection with all linea of Foreign and
Coastwise Steamers, and alao with Sound Steamers and
Hallway ltnea lor Barton aud Ne w, KuUuid cities

--r No.-8- . No.'tt.
STATION9. Dav Llghtn'g Night Clncin.

Express. Express Express. Express
Dunkirk.... L.ve. 1 gfir.x. IoTiiipI.
Salamanca.. ' TOO A.M 810 " . lSina.M
Clinton 4 40 140 " B40 P.M.I1IKH) "
Snap. Bridge 4 45 148." 5 48 " 1005 "
Niairara F'is 4 5!) 15H " 6 5 " llOlS "
Biimilo 7O0 " JJ 45 ' 8 45 1140
Attica ' R05 " 855 8 08 " lOlA.X
Portago 908 " 502 ' 5 " 215 "
Ilornellsvtet-- i UM. " 15 ' 1IW " si--8 mi "
Add I son .n i 1 11 US " 2J 4 44W "
Rochester . 715 " 4 00 ' 5 50 "
Avcn t . . . . 8 00 " 4 43 ' 6 55 "
Bath 108. 845 ' 10 48 "
Coining.... 1180""' 7 85 12'AlA.H 4 8.r
Klmlra Arr. 12 09 P.M. 808 12 55 " 8 82 "
Wavurly.... 18 41 " 847 i 1 37 " 808
Philadelphia 10 80 " A Mi B85r. "815r.M

Owego ..-- 110 ' , IISTp.at.j 8 ISa.ii, r!4A.al
Bingham ton 1 51' I 10J1 " 00 722 "
Great Bend. 1? ' ' ..'.7... .1 8 8.1 ' tra "
Suaq'ehan'a t 8 " 1057 " I 8 58 " 8 10 "
Deposit .... 810 " 11 " 4 8 " 900 "
Hancock . . . 848 " 1208A.X. 6 10 " 1183 "
Lackaw'xen AM
Honeadnle.. 7C " i ancp.M.

PortJervla. 618""5-
5-

2 54 ' '
7 50" " 12 05 "

Middletown 8 53 ' 8 45 ". 12 58"
Goshen 9 04 "
Turners t. .. 7 81)""" jn" i'yi"""

8 a5 i IOh.m.

Patterson 840 imioaji. 2 47 "
Newark 2 05 P it 515 "
Jeraey City. 9 15 B83 " II 88 " 8 23 "
New York.. 925 700.21 12 00 Tt 840 "
Burton . ..: . 'sonr.M naop.ii. 5 30A.V

Arrangement of Drawing-Roo-m and
Sleeping Coaches.

No. . Sleeping Coachea from Clncinnrtl to
vine, ann urawtllff-ltoo- uoucnes ironi nufneu.
slon Hriduea iagapa, FaJtefaa Buililo eyKew- -

No. 12. Sleeping Coaches from Cincinnati, Suspension
Bridge, Niagara Falla, nullum and iiorncnsviiw to
New York ; alao from Hornelsvllle to Albany.

No. 4. Sleeping Coaches from Suspension Bridge, Ni
agara Falls and uuuaio to uew lorn.

No. 8. Sleeping Coaches from Cleveland, Suspension

and Brawlug llooin Coachea from Susquuhauua to

', . Ask for TiCkatt V,i Eric nuitwii
Which can ba obtained at all principal Ticket Offlcef

on main and connecting unee. iuii
L. D.RnrKKB f.eo. in' W. H. Barb. Om. Pat. Aol

LAKE SHORE & M. S. RAIL-ROA- D.

ERIE DIVISION—TIME TABLE.
To take effect Sunday, Jan, 14, 1872.

I Special IsS " S " '
" ' "ChlcagoEx.!

Toledo Er l'a-:S'4- f a."5'!
r" I

raclncEx. P5 a -
la- .- -

rk I H HI KT. al (

M I .aw t ef m

9 go oc t e ete to
Wmfm.ri w WIT'S - i?'m35 i: ii4. J Jl 4 i-- . Ji IB

g 8 B ll B lis &1 15 1 SrS

Ff fi mXv a

. Co. Accm. ;23SFIsJKfS"i 5
Java3'OlOHtOW9BC-t-- f

Special 8 S" N. Y.Ex. ft,' 3 5 S g 4
Atlantic Ex1 S K S

ClnExpreaa'SsS . J i '' 8 3

Trains do not atop at stations where the time is omitted
rn the abmrcrtablBL if .

V riiAni.tLN FtlllTCHI V ' Ji.
Ueneral suii'l, fleveland.

O.vKa RALPH'S,
NEW CASH STORE, J

trouLi most respectfully inform
a. the Inhabltanta of Ashtabnla and aurroundlng conn-tr-

that 1 have, opened a btore with a new and; select
assortment of ''' . ' "

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS AND BnOES,
GROCERIES, &c,

which I propose to sell at moderate prices and ready
oay One door Sooth of Flak, Bllllman, Co's Feed

Please give me a chance to show that I mean tmslneaa.
Wi 1"it,T "M 9v5- - Kf-fR-- '

P. B. Will take In exchange for gooda,"butler, egga
and farm produce generally.

Aahtabula. Jan. lath, iwtt. 4te

CtW .e'er.) aual See ii

ITt an 17 SUPERIOR STREET,

SELECT POETRY.
Saturday Night.

riacinir the lilllo lista nil in row.
Hoadr for church on the mnrniw, Tin know
Wnswlnif te fncra 8 nil tittle black Asia,
Oflilnjt thcrn rcHily nntl tit 10 he kiRai'd
pulling I lie in hud cirnn giirinenis hihj wuuo ,
T Inf ill whni mother nro dolntf
Spyinll! out hales In tub little worn hnse,
Lnyluir by shoca Hint nro worn thro .the tons,
Lookii; o'er jtnrmcnu so fudpil nnd lliln i,
WIkt lint a tBOlhcr kpows where to.ltegin f (

ChnnninK n hulion to mnke it look right fThnt is'tvhnt"molhprs Is ilolnj to nl(;lt.

CalUng the little ones nil 'rounil her chnlr, i j
Henrlnj? Ihetu lisp their sort evening prayer, ;

Telling them stories 01 Jeans of old,
Who-love- s to gather the Innih lo His fold ;,
WatoliiiiK, they liHten with cliildiali deligh- t-
Tha( ts what wothera are doing

Crenfifng so softly o tnko a last peep,
After the lillle ones all are asleep ; ' '
Atixidus lo ktiow if the children tire warm,' .'
Tucking the blanket round each little 'orm
KisHlmt eacli Mule fitco. rosy and brhrlit
That U what mothers, are doing J
kneellnp; down jtenlly beside the white bed, '
Lowly and RrfJekly she bowsxlown her head,'
Praying as only a mother cart pray, ,
"God guide and keep them from going astray.

Old Rye Makes a Speech.
EDWARD CARSWELL.

t ' wR tiaflefto bo (" ftf i Audfnotto lie. drnnli , ) j
I To lie i ftshed In a tn, ? 4

'
.

iot soaked in a tank.
I come as a, blend nir

When put through a mill
As a blight and a curse

When run though u still.
Jliiku me up into loaves, i1

;

And yonr children are fed j

But if into a drink,
I will starve them Instead,

in nrean i m a tervnnt,
The cuter shnll rule ;

In drink I am inn&tcr, tj''
; The drinker nv'ool.

Then remember Ihij warning,
My strength I'M empluy :

If eaten, to strengthen i
If drairlt, to deatcny.

Red Tape.

Last Thnrsdriy morn hi tr Carles Fran- -
ois Ailams arrived
took rooms at 'the Arlington. Ills Viriit
was not unexpected, inasmuch as iCVas
knoh"fl( the Secretary of State tlint lie
would, rvie.h New Yoikf on t lie 20th or
21st ori'ebrnnry, and a message awaited
his arrival, requivstincf-hi- to come to
WasTiiiigton without delay. '""

Aftervfcreakfast ho'nulo ojit to tne
State department, antl, entering the hall
shortly after nine o'clock, was informed
by tlie) yeleran guardian of tjiat part ot
this department, a lineal descendant of a
long line of Irish kings, that it was
Thursday, the day set apart for the re-

ception by the- - Secietary of diplomats
only. .'-- "', M

i "Rut," said the victor, "my name is
Adarn ri fc

" S sorry," Mr. Adams,". promptly
repHM tlio royal janitor, " bht my

are such that, I cannot take
your.;, car1 to the Secretary if yon are
not representative of one ot the lega-
tions! ". -

, . m
The statesman did-no- t hfitempt4to

argur-witl- i tho janitor lie merely nsked
lliat'Jie should say to secretary Fish that
ChaileS'Francis Adams was at the Ar-
lington. At tlje mention of the given
namelW janitor suddenly remembered
who.jC.liarles Francis Adams was, and
very politely invited him to the room of
the Secretary ,. without further delay,
whefeMitf remained tor nearly an liolir.

The role of tho Department ,is that no
visitors will be received after half-pas-t

two o'clock. Fifteen, .minutes after this,
however, Sir .'Edward ' Thornton, I lie
British Minister, was., confronted by the
same individual with The announcement,
lhat-th- ) tour for receiving had passed.
Sir Edward waS the bearer ot the copy
of the note of Earl Granville, and had
purposely absented himself until the last
moment, not wishing to detain those, who
might Jiave business with the Secretary
requirinsr, but .a tewpniinutes' oonsideru--lion- .

His errand hoJcn'ew- - was far more
important thanall the. others, and would
require time. Of this the janitor knew
nothing, but when informed that ,jyie
Secretary was expecting him, reluctantly
carried his card to Mr .Fish. This.was
the dav on which the note ot Earl Gran-
ville was expected, afitf this

of the British Minister during tho
hour set apart: tor aliplomatio business
left a doubt in tho mind of the Secretary
whether his anticipations were to be
realized. The presentation of the card
of Sir Edward Thornton dispelled the
dopbt ajnd, ami this--, ienvryit of.the De-

partment wajs ditiectet to liitU np.
Tlte Bntitm Minister fematnW with the
Secretary for nearly two hours, during
which time the purport of Earl Gran-
ville's note was freely discussed by the
two members ot the Joint High Com-
mission. --

AppLKH.-rwWit- us thotise of the apple,
as an article of food, is far underated.
Besides containing a large amount ot
sugar, mucifago and other nutritive B

contain veeetable acids, aro-raaf-

qualities, etc., which act powerfully
in thj) capacity of refrigerants, tonics and
antteepticrtj'snd when freely used at the
seasun of mellow ripeness they prevent
debility, indigestion, and avert without
doulA, many ot the "ilhVwhicfi flesh is

heito." The operators of 'Cornwall,
England, copsider ripe apples pearly as
noinshiug as bread, and. titr more so tpa'u
potatoes. In the .year lj01 wbich was
a year ot much scarcity apple, instead
fUeinc converted into eider, were ahkl

fo thjB pooT,' and " Jhe laborers asserted
that they could "aland Jheir 'workmen
leaked apples without meat; whereatt,a
potUo diefrequired either meat or some
other substantial nutriment. The French
and(permahs use apples extensivly, so-d-o

theinhabitanta ot all European natiqoa.
Thafeborers'deDend npon'them at an artj- -

cle of food, frequently make a dinner lf
llicit) apples and bread. There is no lrujt
cooked in as many differalit ways in Our
pountry as apples, nor is there any ftujt
whose value, as an article of nutriment,
It so rrreat and so little appreciated,

Water Cure
I Many people have died trom measles
in' Michigan during tbe last three) months.

A Rocky Mountain Cat.
Jim Stewart, commonly called thj

"Commodore," is the most noted darkey
in Erie. Ife is a good natured, shrewd
sort of a fellow, somewhat addicted to
doing bnsiners on the Jeremy Diddlef
si vie, as the following incident will tes-
tify : Living near the residence ot tho
Hon, Morrow C. Lowry, jie was frc
qnetitly employed by the latter to do
odd jobs around the houso and in tho
garden. One day Mrs. Lowry concluded
that the peccadilloes ol a worthier toni
cat, long attached to the family, were
such as demanded the infliction of capital
punishment, and Jim was called upon lo
play the part of executioner. After a
long chaso the victim was captured and
put in n basket, over which an old bh,iwl
was fasteued. The next move was how-t-

dispose of the prisoner. Mrs. Lowry
suggested drowning, but Jim, with tears
in his eyes, protested that he could no
more drown the cat than he could drown
himself ;..that were he to do so, his con-
science, acting on a naturally tender
heart, would trouble him so much at
nights that he was sure he could never
(.Jeep a wink thereafter. Not wishing to
ruin Jim's peace of mind, Mrs. Lowry
compromised the matter by giving him
a dollar, and directing him to dispose of
it in any way ho pleased, so that she
should never see it again, l'litting tlm
dollar in his pocket and the basket under
his arm, Jim started down town, lie
had not gone out of sight of the house
when he met Morrow walking along
leisurely, toward his home, and tho fol-
lowing colloquy ensued !

Morrow Hollo, Jim, what have you
got there ?

Jim-On- e ob Ho celebrated Rocky
Mountain cats, sah.

Morrow A Mountain cat !

Why, Jim, where did yon get him, and
what are you going to do with him ?

Jim I golly, sah I Didn't you hear
ob do'liig bunch ob dem cats cum to
town yesterday from Kalifbrny, sah ?
Best mousers in the wui l, sah, and dis is
de biggest and lies' one ob lot, sah. Dey
are gwine to give me foali dollars for
him, t tho Heed House, sah. ,

MorrOjv (recollecting .the' general
"cnssedness" of the family cat) Jim,
we want a good cat up home, and I guess
I'll take this fellow, butbut don't you
think four dollars is steep for a cat ?

Jim Why, all do res', sold for live dol-

lars, ah
This decided Morrow, so he paid the

price asked,' and told bim to carry the
"Rocky Mountain cat' up to Mrs. Lowry.
Jim had, however, very important busi-

ness elsewhere, and he begged Morrow,
to take the basket himself, which the
latter consented to do. Arriving at
home, he took the prize into the Bitting
room, carefully closed the doors, slight-
ly lifting the basket cover and smiling
benevolently at Mrs. Lowry's apparent
astonishment, remarked : "My dear,
I've brought you a liocky Mountain cat

the best, mouser
At this moment the cat jumped oat of

tho banket, and commenced rubbing
himself Bgainst his master's leg. Mor-
row stopped short, while his wife broko
impatiently : "La me, Morrow ! Why,
that's the same cat I gave Jim Stewart
a dollar to drown not more than ten
minutes ago.". T."

What lollowed we know not, but a
few minntes later the Hon. Morrow B.
Lowry might have been noticed on the
streeta'pf Erie, armed with a heavy
w&lkiug-stic- and wondering ''why a
man enn never find that niggar when he
wants to see him badly." .

Beaver (Pa.) Radical.

Agassiz as
a

The story 4s told of Prof. Agassiz that
he'was a p'jor Swiss lad,-who- , refusing to
turn a penny by his father's trade, began
alone to spell out the alphabet of Nat ore
iu rocks and birds and beastSj The
knowledge did not promise to help him
one whit among his neighbors ; did not
put shoes on his feet, or salt in his por-ridge;-.a

comfortable home and a successful
business waited for him, but ho chose to
go wandering through the Alps, hatchet
in hand, and often but a sou in his pocket,
"nfuni solittle, "he said, when my hunger
wns so 1iig." So hungry and half-clad-, he
followed for years the halt-effice- d signs ol
his unknown language, as a child might
trace the footsteps ot a lost mother. At
last herinade his, way to Londoun to Sir
lSodeifjlt Mnrchison, .who, be Jtbougbt,
could help him. "Well sir, what do you
know ? demanded tho great naturlist,
noting his beardless chin and 'ruddy
cheeks. "I think," hesitated tho lad," a
litth about fishes. 'SThat night at a meet-
ing ot tho Koyal Society, Sir Roderick,
held np a covered package. "I have
here," he said, " a fish which existed in
Bnoh an era" some time long before
Adam was born, and proceeded to state
the exai coiuliion and position- - wbich
it was found. "Can our young "friend,
who knows something about fishes.tell us
anything about it?" Wherenpou tbe
Swiss boy promptly drew npon the black-
board a skeleton monster, of which the
real one, when uncovered, proved to be
the exact duplicate, and then the old
greybeards present recognized him as one
of themselves and cave him plioe; tery
, I J 1 lT.t.lud mm.. w.
IUUCII H8 Llie KIIILin III auva v
ceive Napoleon. .

--A?tot;ST OF Sj-ee- Those who think
rnQsl e4ujre the piost, tleeji.! The time!
saved irom necessary sieep m umuuouvs
to mind, body, and estate. Give yourself,
your children, yonr servants give all
under votvthe fullest , amount; of .sleep
they wilt take, by compelling them lo go
to bed at some regular, early hour, and
t rise iarth nornihg' the"6ioeht.they
wake ; and within a fortnight, nature,
with almost the regularity of the rising
sun, will loose the bonds ot sleep the mo-

ment enough repose has been' scoured tor
the wants of the system. This) is the
only safe nd efficient ru'e ; tnd as to thf
question bow much sleep any one requires
each. must be a rule for himself, great na-

ture will never tail to write it out to the
observer under the regulation just given.t

Scientific American.
y, at : w '' is ' ""! "4 T .",
' Bavlnrytmr

. i,4i, in' wi.. "fc "3 i.r ' V .r.)

The Cayote.
In his now book, Roughing It," Mark

Twain gives the following amusing des-c- ri

lion of the Cayote, which will be
specially interesting to all who have seen
this vicious animal prowling over the
l'lains, or hanging round the camp at
night:

The cayote la a long, slim, sick and
sorry-lookin- g skeleton, with a gray wolf-
skin stretched over it, a tolerably bushy
tail that forever sags down w ith a des-
pairing expression of forsakenness and
misery, a furtive and evil eye, and along,
sharp face, with slightly lilted lip and
exposed teeth. He has a general slink-
ing expression nil over. Tho cayoto is
a living, breaching allegory of Want.
Ho is aliciy hungry. He is always
poor, out of luck and frieiid'cvs. The
meanest creatures despise him, ind even
the fleas would desert him for a veloci-
pede, lie is so spiritless and cowardly
that even while his exposed teeth are
pretending a threat the rest of hisfare is
apologizing for it. And he is to homely 1

so scrawney, and ribby, nr.d coarse-haire- d,

mid pitiful. When he sees yoti
he lifts his lip and lets a flash ot his teeth
out, and then turns a litilu out ot tht
course he was pursuing, depresses his
head a bit, and strikes a long, soft-foote- d

trot through the sage brush, glancing
over his shoulder at you, from time to
time, till he is about out of easy pistol
range, and then he stops and lakes a
liberal survey of yon; he will trot fifty
yards and then slop :i:a:n another fifty
and stop asraiu ; and finally the gray of
ins gliding ooily blends with tho gray of
tho sage-hus- and he disappears. Ail
this is when you make no demonstration
against hiin ; but if you do, he duvelopea a
livelier interest in his jotirney.and instant-
ly electrifies bis heels and puts such a deal
of real estate between himself and your
weapon, that by tho time you havo raised
tbe hammer you seo that vu need a
minio rifle, and by the timp yon hive got
him in line you need a rifled canon, and

j by the time you have "drawn a bead"
on him you see well enough that nothing
but an unusually long-winde- d streak of
lightning could reach him whero he is
now. But "it you start a swift-foote- d

dog after him, you will enjoy it ever so
much CFpeciallv if ft is it dog that has
a good opinion of himself, and has boon
brought up to think he knows something
about speed. Hie cayote will go swing
ing gently off on thnt deceitful trot of
his, and every little while he will smile a
IraiKtful smile over his shoulder that, will
fill that dog entirely full of encourage
ment and worldly ambition, and make
him lay his head still lower to the ground,
and stretch his neck still further to the
front, and pant more fiercely, and stick
his tail out straighter behind and move
his furious legs with a yet wilder frenzy,
and leave a broader and broader, and
higher and denser cloud of desert sand
smoking behind, and marking his long
wake across the level plain ! And all
this lime the dog only a short twenty
feet behind the cayote, and to save the
soul of him he cannot get perceptably
closer; and lie begins to get aggravated,
and it makes him madder and madder to
see bow gently tbe cayote glides along
and never pants oi sweats or ceases to
smile : and he grows still more and more
incensed to see bow shamefully he has
been taken in by an entire stranger, and
what an ignoble swindle that long, Fofl- -

t'ooted trot is; and .next ho notices that
he is getting fagged, and that tho cayote
actually has to slacken speed a little to
keep from running away from him anu
fVfevi that town-do- g is mad in earncst,and
be begins to strain and ween and swear,
and paw the sand higher than ever, and
reach for the cayote with concentrated
and desperate energy. This "spurt"
finds him six teet behind the gliding
enemy, and two miles lrom his friends,
And then, in an instant that a wild new
hope is lighting up in his face, the cayote
turns and smiles blandly npon bim once
more, and with a something about it
which seems to say: "Well, I shall have'
to tear myself away trom you, bub
business is business, nnd it will not do
for me to be fooling along this way all
day" and forthwith there is a rushing
sound, nnd the sudden splitting ot a long
track through the atmosphere, and be
hold the dog is solitary aud alone in the
midst ot a vast solitude !

It makes his head swim. He stops,
and looks all around ; climbs the nearest
sand-moun- d and gazes into the distance;
shakes hi head reliectively, and then
without a word, he turns and jogs along
back to his train, and takes up a humble
Dosuion under the hindmost w agon, and
feels unspeakably mean, and ' looks
ashamed, and hangs his tail at half-ma-

tor a week.

The Cobxer iw Cheese. The unex-
pected coi ner in the cheese market has
taken the trade itself by surprise. Few
dealers wero prepared, and the majority
now find themselves with little or no
Block, and are unable to get sufficient
to sudpIv their customers, while a few
fortunate bouses hold all thero is in the
countrv. .':'Estimates current in the trade give
less than 40,000 cheeses in the fetate, dis-

tributed as follows: 25,000 in New
York City, 5,000 lo 6,000 in the eanal.

- and 5,000 to 8,000 iu the State, almost
all of which is owned by the New York
dealers, against. 100,000 in this market a
vear affo. udoo o 16o to 17o basis. Upon
this dealers based their expectations ot
an advance, which has been gradual, but
as yet only partly realized, 20o being
the point fixed, to which the price is to
be put, aud at which exporters are offer
ing gooas.

All interior grades are sympathizing
in the advance, and, there seems to be
little doubt that at least present prices
will be maintained unlit the new ; orop
comes upon the market, as the old stock
will be Bcarcely sufficent to carry the
trade till that time. However, it is ex-

pected, the new crop will be in market
earlier than usual, as dairymen have
been In the habit of making butter near--y

a month before putting their milk into
cheese. Tbe higher piiee ot cheese and

the lower price of butter will effectually
prevent this the presept season.; ,' ,,

New York Commercial

Sabbath Headaches.
Sunday with many people is a day ol

general headacne. J artieularly is this
true with women. Many causes tend to
proiluco this reanlt, some of the most
obvious of which wo think are the

1. Overwork on Saturday.
We do not blatno housekeeper for

wishing to get their work done so as to
have as little work to do cn the Sibbath
as possible. But it housework could be
so arranged that those who perform it
could have less to do on Saturday, it
would bo a great bleeping, lhis over-
work causes weariness of tho bodyj and
when the physical life H dull it is im-

possible for the brain to be very active.
o Sunday, the day of all days which

should bo devoted to the culture of mind
and heart, is idled away in trying to re-

lieve distresses brought on by txtra labor
performed on Saturday.

2. Lying abed later Sunday morning.
Working hardtr and getting more

tired on Saturday, people are less inclined
to Tise early the next morning, and this
alone is sullicient to make us feel misera-
ble all dav.- - It is a very prol'.riu cause
of ill1. We have known enumerable
troubles to rise from this cause, and
headache is the most common.

3. Irregularity in taking meals.
Many people, w ho, through tho week,

take their meals with marked uniformity,
oltt-- lake, breakfast and dinner an hour
or iv later, and supper perhaps a:i Lour
or two earlier. It in pariug s; rane how
strangely people act with their stomachs
on Sunday. Many havo no dinner at all,
nnd lake tea iu the middle ot the after-
noon. Others tret up a dinner, the, dinner
of the week, and going without supper,
defer it till late in the afternoon. Both
ot thee wo denounce as being tho very
acme of folly. We do not think that
persons ought always to tat tbe same
food or the same amount as on otber
days. People are generally supposed to
use their mind on the Sabbath in one
way or another, and some kinds of food
are not as good to take when the mind
is to be actively engaged, as others;
neither is the same amount necessary as
when muscular efforts are to be called
into action. Many people, however.
when they wish to give undivided atten
tion to a sermon, will frequently eat as
hearty food as they would it they were
lo perform some manual labor, in which
every muscle of tho body were to be
called into exercise. With their over-
crowded stomachs they fall asleep, and
wonder why they wire to sleepy iu
church.

To this it may bo objected that for
some it is impossible to have dinner at
the same. time, as Sabbath school comes
at that. hour. Yes, we know this is the
ease, but the custom is fast passing away.
It is very poor economy so to have it.
Any hour iu the day is better than t'oe
dinnr hour, when everybody is hungry.
No one can serve God as f'aithluily with
an empty or deranged stomach as with a
full om

4. Women sit with their heads covered
during church services.

Why would it not bo as well for them
to take tiff whatever they wear cn their
heads as it is for men T Oftentimes what
a relief it is to uncover the bead for a
few minutes, particularly if the audience
is large. W hy not let it remain un-

covered until the services are through?
Probably few aro aware of the immense
amount of discomfort caused by this
practice. Let the article worn on the
head be a little heavy or tight fitting, as
is not tinfrequeutly the case, and the
difficulty is much increased. When this
practice shall have become extinct, an
invaluable blessing will be conferred
upon women. JJuss. Tlouyhman.

A Staktlixo Conversation. A few
days past we were startled by hearing a
conversation between two rata behind
tho baso board ot our office. The con-
versation began thus :

"Hello, Shorty" this wo learned was
a nick-nam- e giyen to a rat that had lost
his tail in a steel-tra- p "I'm tjlad to see
you. I want you to come and help me

to gnaw a hole into this print-
ing office, and we'll have lots of fnn.
We can write an editorial for the- - next
paper."

"What would you write about, Tickle-toe?- "

"Oh, I'd write an article on cats. I'd
say that it bad just been ascertained
that the bite of a cat was deadly poison,
and all persons who valued their lives
should kill their cats at once. What a
jolly time we'd have then."

"Ha ! ha 1 Well, old Ticklstoe, you
are a brick, but what is there to eat in a
printing office y

"Oh 1 sometimes they leave the paste
pot in reach. One night I gnawed a
roller, but I did not like the taste of the
printer's ink, and the next night 1 played
a jolly joke on the long-nose-d old editor,
I drank up all the ink on his table."

"Why, didn't it make yon sick ?"
"Oh, no, I just swallowed some blot-

ting paper, and it contradicted the effect,
aa old Mrs. Partington says."

"Then you have been lu there before?'
"Oh, yes, I had a nice hole on the

other side, but the lantern-jawe- old
knight of tho quill stopped it up with a
whisky bottle."

"Was the bottle full ?"
"Why, you astonish me ! a wbieky

bottle lull in a newspaper office ?"
" Well, I never knew one to stay full

long.'? ;v
A yonna ijenlleman who recently' look the

school census of Burlinjton, Yt, was met t
one honae by a g yonnn lady, who, at

the usual .question whether thero bad been
any births in the family since the lust school
census replied i "The occupants of this bouse
are three old maids, two of tbcm sick, and a
toni-ea- t ; don't you think the prospoet pretty

slim t " The young man blushed and left. ,

Ilnmllitv iz a good thing to hav, pro
vided a man iz sure he bas got the right
kind. v Tbare never is a time in a kat's
life when she iz so humble as just before
she makes np her mind tew pounce onto
a chicken, or jmt alter she. baz caught
and t'jtv.'i j .: :.

V I.

From the Y. Journal of Commerce.

Freaks of the Japanese Embassy.

It is hard to tell wJio is ambassadsr
and who is servant, Japanese dignity be- -.

r iievunar species oi tn&t article, anu not
the kind ot dignity that we encourage.
Braide", tho "Japs" so much resemblo
each other that you can hardly tell which
is wnicn. naiuruay t nnppetiea to oe in
tho Arlington when Mr. Sheckels. thf)
clerk, received an order for a sick tunc
tionary's meal. He had marked mora
than twenty fnncv dishes that is, rich
things that a sick Yankee will studiously
avoid. And he told the waiter to bo
sure anil bring him plenty of hard-boile- d i

tux and ice ceam. Tbe other nighl.
about 12 o'clock, three or four of them
got together iu a room and ordered hard- -
boiled eggs and ice cream for supper.
Shccklet says they will never get around
tho world it they live in other Oonntries
as they live here. They do not seem to
eat much, but they live on the most
"outlandish" food.

They seom to think all the hotels are '.

under one itMuagemeut, if wemsyjndzo
from their movements. A lot of them
went into lie Ebbill House, took break-- , ,

fast, aud walked off without paying or
making any explanation. When tbev
first came ttiey were nearly all quartered

I'liugton. home went to other
hotels. Now they arc scattered all over
tbe city, some in hotels, others in board- -

oiics. But the prinoipal officers of
tho ail stay at tho Arlington.
I was standing at lire office of the Arling
ton when an angular faced Jap came up,
with baggage on his arm, and said to
the clerk :

"Me goin' away, Me won't be herd
no more."

"Where are yon goinj ?" said tUo
clerk.

"Me goiNl to Ebbitt Houso."
"Wilfyou give up yonr room 7

' Ti tri am! t ma .tVni ft Isi dr a vetTn

free other' fellows come from Ebbitt"'"
House take our p!acr."

So they go to the Imperial, Metropoli- -
tan, Wel-ker- s, Wormly, and all over.
The hotel-keepe- rs like it. They can
make from ten to twenty dollars average
a day out of each Jap, from Iwakura to
llokepoke, and it will be tound that tne
Government will have such bills to pay
for the same Japs tor the same time at
two or three different hotels. Ifany one
happens to twit them about their eurions
antics, they say, "Me don't care ; me get
plenty of money, and me goin' to spend
it.

Some of them smoke opium almost
continuously. The chambermaids at the
hotels think "it's fnr.nv madlm tnhflvut
they 8moke.H Tbey" have a bag full of
ivory pieces and a board on wbich they
play a game that seems to be very amus-
ing to them. Tbe ether evening a party
got together in a room and commenced
playing the game. At intervals, when
a player seemed to be checkmated, tbey
laughed boisterously, and went through,
all sorts of performances, such as turn-
ing hand-spring- s and standing on their
heads.

As I remarkod above it is bard to tell,
from the appearance, who are ambassa-
dors and who are followers and servants. '

These eccentric freaks are probably tho
diversions of the latter in all classes.

A correspondent of the Detroit 7K-bun- e

describes at some length a tearful
carse of hydrophobia, where the man
was in convulsions, "barking like a dog,
frothing at the mouth, and making stren-- '

nous efforts to bite everything that cama
near. ' During these convulsions the pa-
tient wonld seize the pillows from bis
bed in his teeth and shake and rend them
with all the seeming ferocity of an angry '

dog. An intense dread ot water also
exhibited itself. The doctors decided to
place the patient upon the same treat- -

mont which had been successful in a
former case, wbich, for tbe aid it may be
to others who suffer from this disease,
we here give, as follows : Tbe injection .

ander the skin of large doses of mor-

phine, aud the administration of large
doses pf castor, wbich is a pow-
erful About one
j;rain of the sulphate of morphine was
injected under the skin ouce in four
hours, and a half a drachm of the pow- -'

dered castor, mixed with syrup, given
internally. The effect was to produce
sleep iu half an hour, when the convul-
sions returned at intervals of about an ;

hour aud a half until nine o'clock Sun--- "

day morning when the last convulsions
occurred, after which he suffered severely
from obstinate vomiting until Monday,
at ten o'clock, vvbeu that also ceased,
leaving bim comparitively easy, but
much prostrated. Since that time he
has gradually improved, and is now, to
all appearances, quite well. In addition
to the above treatment small quantities '
of chloroform were inhaled at times, '

and on Sunday morning the patient was '

wrapped in a woolen blanket wrung out
of a warm solution of muriate of amonia, '

eighteen or twenty grains to the ounce.
This was the treatment which checked'
this fearful m ilady, and which the doc--'
tors, for the sake of humanity are anx--io- us

should be published to the world i
and thoroughly tested.

How to Pot Children to Baa Not
with a reproof for any of that day's
omissiou or commission. Take any other ,
time but bed-tim- e for that. If you ever ,

heard a little creature sighieg or sobbing .

in its sleep you could never do ,tbis. ,

Seal their closing eyelids with a kiss and
blessing. The time will won, all too ,

soon, when' they will lay their heads
upon their pillows, laeEyig both. Let
them then at least have this sweet mem-

ory ot a happy childhood, of which no
future sorrow or trouble can rob them.
Give them their rosy youth. Nor need '

this involve wild license. - Tbe judicious
arent will not so mistake my meaning,

ff you have ever met tbe man or the wo-- .

man whose eyes have suddenly filled .

when ft little child baa crept trustingly .

to its mother's breast,, yon may have ,

seen one in whose childhood's home dig- - ,

nitv and severity stood where love and
j

pity should have been. Too" much in--
,

tlulgence bas ruined thousands of child--
t

ren ; too much, love cot one, , ,j.


